Treating saphenous vein graft lesions: Drug-eluting stents are not the answer!
Saphenous vein graft (SVG) percutaneous coronary intervention carries high rates of acute (no reflow and periprocedural myocardial infarction) and long-term (restenosis and re-occlusion) complications. Long-term follow-up from the two largest trials of drug-eluting vs. bare metal stents in SVG lesions (The Drug-Eluting Stents vs. Bare Metal Stents In Saphenous Vein graft Angioplasty and Is Drug-Eluting-Stenting Associated with Improved Results in Coronary Artery Bypass Grafts? Trial) definitely show no difference between the two stent types, suggesting that bare metal stents should be preferred given lower cost. Since SVG stenting remains associated with high failure rates, alternative treatment strategies, such as intervention of the corresponding native coronary artery lesions, may represent the future direction of the field.